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The VAST UNIVERSE
(Science) Big Bang Theory

1. The cosmos goes through a superfast "inflation," expanding from the size of an atom to that of a grapefruit in a tiny fraction of a second.

2. Post-inflation, the universe is a seething, hot soup of electrons, quarks and other particles.

3. A rapidly cooling cosmos permits quarks to clump into protons and neutrons.

4. Still too hot to form into atoms, charged electrons and protons prevent light from shining; the universe is a superhot fog.

5. Electrons combine with protons and neutrons to form atoms, mostly hydrogen and helium. Light can finally shine.

6. Gravity makes hydrogen and helium gas coalesce to form the giant clouds that will become galaxies; smaller clumps of gas collapse to form the first stars.

7. As galaxies cluster together under gravity, the first stars die and spew heavy elements into space; these will eventually form into new stars and planets.
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Underneath the Ocean
we are outside of a round hanging habitat
Human Anatomy
The Complex Brain

- Frontal lobe
- Primary motor cortex
- Central sulcus
- Primary somatosensory cortex
- Parietal lobe
- Olfactory bulb
- Temporal lobe
- Occipital lobe
- Cerebellum
- Spinal cord
The Central Nervous System

Parasympathetic
- Stimulates flow of saliva
- Slows heartbeat
- Constricts bronchi
- Stimulates peristalsis and secretion
- Stimulates release of bile
- Contracts bladder

Sympathetic
- Dilates pupil
- Inhibits flow of saliva
- Accelerates heartbeat
- Dilates bronchi
- Inhibits peristalsis and secretion
- Conversion of glycogen to glucose
- Secretion of adrenaline and noradrenaline
- Inhibits bladder contraction
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But Man is not clear about his purpose!
MAN has Specific Purpose!

HOWEVER, to know man’s purpose of existence, we have to ask what is God’s Purpose of Creation
Electronic Devices

- Any created being can't define its own purpose.
- ONLY the creator of a certain object CAN!
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Rom 1:20
## Dualities of God’s Creation
*(1st pair system)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creation</th>
<th>Internal Nature (성상)</th>
<th>External Form (형상)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Beings</td>
<td>마음 / 심정</td>
<td>body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Animal mind</td>
<td>body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>Plant mind</td>
<td>body</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecules</td>
<td>Inherent directive nature</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atoms</td>
<td></td>
<td>energy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particles</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Relationship of 성상 & 형상

First of all, 형상 is the 2nd 성상. Our body is just a shadow of our mind. Man is made after the image of God who is invisible. God is 성상 and man is 형상. Therefore man is second God, or the visible God. Therefore, we can see God in man. This is the reason why Jesus said, “he who has seen me has seen God”. Jesus was a reflection of God, therefore if we could see Jesus we could find God in him. Therefore in this meaning we can say that Jesus was God.
Next, mind and body cannot be divided. Human being cannot be a man with only mind and no body OR VICE VERSA, otherwise that is not a human being.

Mind and body are two aspects of ONE MAN. Likewise 성상 and 형상 are two aspects of one being. Therefore, they cannot be separated. THEREFORE, God and man cannot be separated.
Love is the motivation for creation.

To experience love, there must be an object partner of love. God ALONE cant experience love by Himself no matter how omnipotent, omnipresent, almighty He is. There is no real love in SOLITARINESS.

Therefore God created man to be the FULFILLMENT & MANIFESTATION of His love as His object of love.

Love is only experience in a reciprocal relationship of 2 beings in a subject & object partnership
## Dualities of God’s Creation

(2nd pair system)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creation</th>
<th>Positivity (양)</th>
<th>Negativity (음)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Human Beings</td>
<td>man</td>
<td>woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>male</td>
<td>female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plants</td>
<td>stamen</td>
<td>pistil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Molecules</td>
<td>cation</td>
<td>anion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atoms</td>
<td>proton</td>
<td>electron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Particles</td>
<td>+ charge</td>
<td>− charge</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
God creates in PAIR

Everything in the universe is revolving in a relationship of **Yang & Yin**
(positivity = masculinity and negativity = femininity)

Gen 1:27

“God created man in HIS own image
male & female HE created them”
God – Man – Universe

Original 성상 / 형상 & 양 / 음

God
The Origin
The Cause
Absolute Subject

Parent

Creator

Children

Human Beings
Substantial Image

Greatest Artist
Greatest Masterpiece

Universe
Symbolic Reflection

Creation
Relationship of God – Man – Universe

- Filial Heart (효심)
- Filial Duty (효도)
- Love
- Inspiration
- Support Existence
- Concern Protection
- Universe & the World of Creation
Gen 1: 26-31 (AMP Bible)

Then God said, “Let Us make man in Our image & likeness [a spiritual personality and moral likeness]; and let them have complete authority over the fish of the sea, the birds of the air, the cattle, and over the entire earth, and over everything that creeps and crawls on the earth.”

So God created man in His own image, in His image and likeness male and female He created them.

And God blessed them [granting them authority] and said to them, “Be fruitful, multiply, and fill the earth, and subjugate it [putting it under your power]; and rule over [dominate] the fish of the sea, the birds of the air, and every living thing that moves upon the earth.”

So God said, “Behold, I have given you every plant yielding seed that is on the surface of the entire earth, and every tree which has fruit yielding seed; it shall be food for you;

and to all the animals on the earth and to every bird of the air and to everything that moves on the ground—to everything in which there is the breath of life—I have given every green plant for food”; and it was so.

God saw everything that He had made, and behold, it was very good and He validated it completely.
The cycle of life in the Science Kingdom
And God blessed them [granting them authority] and said to them,

(1) “Be fruitful,

(2) multiply, and fill the earth, and subjugate it

(3) and rule over (dominate) the fish of the sea, the birds of the air, and every living thing that moves upon the earth.”
Man’s Purpose of Life = 3GB

1. Development of Character
2. Development of Relationships
3. Development of Mastery

Peaceful World
The 3 Great Blessings

- **Be fruitful** – maturity of heart & perfection of character
- **Multiply** – building God-centered families
- **Have Dominion** – concern for all things, natures and creations

**Ideal man**

**Ideal family**

**Ideal world of creation**

1Cor 3.16
Jn 14:20
Mt 5.48

Harmonious relationship, healthy families, good governance, world peace

KOH on earth in spWorld

Nature Environment Surroundings Atmosphere Health Inventions

Words. Thought Lifestyle is ONE
What is actually the 3 Great Blessings (Gen 1:28)

- **1st Blessing:** maturity of heart-perfection of character
  - Management of My SELF
  - Inherit God’s Divinity
  - Great Parent

- **2nd Blessing:** multiply goodness in a family to society and the world
  - Management of Relationships
  - Inherit God’s Creatorship
  - Great Teacher

- **3rd Blessing:** dominion of the world with LOVE
  - Management of things & environment
  - Inherit God’s Lordship
  - Great Owner-Leader-Manager
# True Education

**Education**
- Human Education (Shimjeong)
- Intellectual Education (Skills, Knowledge)
- Experiential Education (actual practice)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gen1/28</th>
<th>Purpose of Creation</th>
<th>Education Principles</th>
<th>Education Methods</th>
<th>Education Goals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 Great Blessings</td>
<td>Management &amp; Good Governance</td>
<td>Perfection of the 4 realms of heart</td>
<td>Shimjeong Education</td>
<td>Man of Character Conscience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Embodiment of God’s personality</td>
<td>Norms &amp; Moral education</td>
<td>Good Citizens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Knowledge Skills Talent</td>
<td>Genius</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are NOT Animals

Science = human beings is the highest form of animal
Religion = man / woman are sons & daughters of God

Men are different from animals because we were created with:

1. Spirit = to live with our Heavenly Parent for eternity
2. Heart = to seek God’s love and to love others
3. Conscience = to search for God’s truth and to live in accordance with Heavenly Laws
4. Responsibility = to fulfill God’s purpose of creation
God experiences complete Joy only:

The purpose of life is FULFILLED:
1. when man becomes the full expression of God’s love
2. when man substantially resembles the invisible God to be His visible form
3. when man becomes His partner for multiplication

“Complete Expression, Reciprocation & Multiplication”
Therefore we need to make SELF CHECKING everyday

1. Did I become the full expression of God’s love?
2. Did I resemble the invisible God in regard to my internal qualities: (personality – attitude – behavior – lifestyle)?
3. Did I become His partner for multiplication:
   a. co-creator (co-parentship) = family & relationship?
   b. co-teacher = society & leadership?
   c. co-ruler (co-ownership) = environment & management?
GOD (as a parent) is most happy when He sees man (as His children) becoming the full manifestation of His love & a complete reflection of His ideals.

In this regard, the fulfillment of God’s wish will allow us to inherit everything from Heaven and will become the True Heir of the Heavenly Kingdom....

This is truly the greatest blessing more than any material possession on earth.

That’s why Jesus said: 

Matt 6:33 Seek ye first the Kingdom of God & all this things shall be added unto you!
God Bless You all!